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All the way to Galway
An bothar ar fad go Gaillimh

Ireland − Éire

= 150

4
4

The irishwoman
Bean gaedhealach

Ireland − Éire

= 130

6
8

A trip to Galway
Turas go Gaillimh

Ireland − Éire

= 130

6
8

Old Maids of Galway (Original)
Seascanaig Gaillim

Ireland

= 150 3

4
4
3

The maid I ne’er forgot

An cailin do cuimnighim i gcomhnuidhe
Ireland − Éire

= 110

3

3

Statia Donelly’s

Ireland − Éire

= 130

6
8
1

Róisín Dubh

The Black Rose
Ireland − Éire ?

= 50

3

4
4

Abercairney House

Niel Gow (Scotland)

= 120

Alexander Cunningham

Scotland

= 110

The Earl of Hadinton
= 150
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Trad. (Scotland)

Earl of Elgin

Nathaniel Gow (Scotland)

= 150

Lady Carmichael of Castle Craig

John Gow (Scotland)

= 130

Yester House

Niel Gow (Scotland)

= 130

Yester House (2)

Niel Gow (Scotland)

= 130

Merrily danced the quaker’s wife
= 130

Niel Gow (Scotland)
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6
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Willie Taylor

The Undaunted Female.
= 100

Willy Taylor and his youthful lover, full of mirth and loyalty,
They were going to the church to be married, he was pressed and sent to sea,
Dally dilly dum dilly dum dum dum dum,
Dally dilly dum dilly dum dum dey.
She dressed herself up like a sailor, on her breast she wore a star,
Her beautiful fingers long and slender, she gave them all just a smear of tar.
On this ship there being a skirmish, she being one amongst the rest,
A silver button flew off her jacket, there appeared her snow white breast.
Said the captain to his fair maid, what misfortune has took you here,
I’m in search of my true lover, whom you pressed on the other year.
If you’re in search of your true lover, pray come tell to me his name,
Willy Taylor they do call him but Fitzgerald is his name.
Let you get up tomorrow morning, early as the break of day,
There you’ll find your Willy Taylor, walking along with his lady gay.
She got up the very next morning, early as the break of day,
There she spied her Willy Taylor walking along with his lady gay.
She drew about a brace of pistols that she had at her command,
There she shot her Willy Taylor with his bride at his right hand.
When the Captain came to hear it, of the deed that she had done,
He made her ship’s commander, over a vessel for the Isle of Man.
− other version −
Willie Taylor and his youthful lover
Full of life and loyalty
They were going to the church to be married
He was pressed and sent to sea.
CHORUS :
Fol da deedle,
Fol da deedle,
Fol da deedle,
Fol da deedle,

lairo,
lairo,
lairo,
lairo,

lairo,
lairo,
lairo,
lairo,

lairo
lee
lairo
lee

(or daly daily dom daly dom dom dom
daly daily dom daly dom dom dey)
She dressed herself up like a sailor
On her breast she wore a star
Her beautiful fingers long and slender
She gave them all a smear of tar.
On the ship there’d been a scrimmage
She’d been one amongst the best
A silver button flew off her jacket
There appeared her snow white breast.
Says the captain to this fair maid
What misfortune took you here?
I’m in search of my true lover
Whom you pressed on the other year.
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If you’re in search of you true lover
Pray come tell to me his name.
Willie Taylor they do call him
But Fitzgerald is his name.
If you rise up tomorrow morning
Early as the break of day
There you’ll find your Willie Taylor
Walking along with his lady gay
She rose up the very next morning
Early as the break of day
There she spied her Willie Taylor
Walking along with his lady gay.
She drew out a brace of pistols
That she had at her command
There she shot her Willie Taylor
With his bride at his right hand.
When the Captain came to hear this
Of the deed that she had done
He made her a ship’s commander
Over the vessel of the Isle of Man.
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